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Revamp Guidance 
It is our opinion that the Guidance 11 

courst:, a) it is now o/fcr('(l, is not of \'cry 
much practical value to students and should 
be reorganizt:d if it i& to continue to be a 
pan of the Lurriwlum. 

\Vc believe that new slLH!ents wuld he 
shown in one hour in the library what is 
now taught in some eight or nine hours of 
da!>sroom work. \Ve aim think that a better 
course in How to Studv might he given than 
that which is now offered . 

This course is not only required of all 
freshmen, hut also of transfer students who 
have been using lihr:~ry facilities for many 
quarters, .~omctimcs yc;1rs . Surely these stu
dents ~hould not lx· TC(Iuired to take a course 
demonstrating the use of librar>' facilities. 

Jf <;m)H' kind of material guidance program 
is t!f he offcrt:d it ~t'l'IHS that more matrria I 
should be ~ivcn than is now included. This 
course' could well he part ·of an orientation 
program that would teach the incoming 

·student something of the history and tr<~di 
tions of thi~ instinuion. 

\Ve undtr~tand that thrre is ·an awareness 
of this problem on the part o£ those in au
thoritv. \Vc urge that something be done as 
soon ;;s possible to make o,f this roursc some· 
thing worthwhile and stimulating to the stu
dents who take it. And in the meantime \1'(' 

su~t:~t that it be required only of incoming 
freshmen and not or upprrclassmcn transfer 

students. 

Welcome, 'Class of '55' 
\Vc wish to extend a rordial welcome to 

the large group of high school seniors from 
all onT the ~t;1ll' who :trr l'Xpected here thio; 
weckeud :1~ guc'h of this institution . 

h is !HIT sincere hope that your visit to 

our 1:11npus will he so t'll jo>·ahlc th:tt you 

will desire to make this vour rollq~e choice 
- this September. \\'c ask you to rumidcr cine

fully Lhe athantagcs which the sm;lll, de · 
nominational college, mch a~ ~fnrn, nHcrs 
to the students desiring :1 lih('r:tl arts cdura· 
tion. 

While we will < ertainly not s;ty that ~I Cr
eer is ;1 model ~t hnol, we do bclicn~ that 
you will not go \\Tong in \elt-nin).\ :\lrrrer 
a,; th .: pbre to grt ~-, >ur mll<•ge training. It 
i\ u't just the f:~c111ty :md fariliries whidt ''ill 
:~ppc;d to )'Oil hur al~o the spirit whirh pre· 
\'ails on this campus. 

Once ag.tin, wdrontl' , :tnd we'll he look
ing forward to se<·ing you hack thi, fall. 

Thanks for Concert 
Studell! (;o\ernment and the Suulem ..\c-

11\'llll'~ Committer in particular, dc~r\'t· 

much praise for the two stellar :lltractions 
prcst'Jlll'd in the artist series this year. It 
would have been h;ud to lind two artists 
anywhere more satisfying to a compus audi
t·nce than (~\adys Swarthout and Alec 1"cmplc
ton. 

;\farion Hall, Sarah Cantarphcn, and Jerry 
Conner ;ue the retiring members of the Stu · 
dent :\cti\'iti1·s Committcc and they have 
done a fine job. 

\\'e have hranl rumors that there mi!-:ht 
even he thrc<· concerts next yc:tr. Some very 
excellent artists ;tre being considered and we 
only :t\k that they he aftrr the fashion of 
those> pn:s~.:ntcd this y(·ar. 
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THE MEJilCER CLUSTER 

High Schoole r Gets 'Dope' 
~ 

"Another tbl.ng, &an, Mercer's bLNball team 

Must They Die? 
Br Ronald Gallown 

Today on the Mercer campus, we, the student body, are witnessing 
the fading out of many of the once acti ve organizations. I wish to slate 
that [ am not dealing with national fraternities, but organizations 
formed on this campus for specialized or general purposes. 

There are some organizations on 
the campus which at one lime 
brought more unity , sociu t life, and 
"college culture" in general to the 
students of Mercer. These organi
zations have now l>ccome or are 
rapidly becoming, just names, n ot 
actual groups of organized people 
working for a goal, as an organi
zation should be. ln ord<'r to get a 
picture of the situation which now 
exists with these or~:anizations, I 
talked with lenders and members 
of the organizations to find out 
just why the organizations weren't 
ticking as they should i>c. Now be
fore anyone starts hurlins: rocks 
;,t m<', allow me to suy th:~t I am 
not implying that your ors:ani:r.a
tion has "gone to pot." You kno·.v 
yourself how your particular or
ganization stand~ in comparison to 
the standing of years past or the 
standing of other organizntions of 
the same caliber. 

However, I will take the lii><'rty 
to bring out some of the things 
which wer<' pointed out to me 
concerning these organizations. 

Organization A tried to meet 
d~ring the fall, but because of 
sorority and fraternity rushing, 
basketball c:ames, such campus 
presentations as "The Messiah" 
and others, confliction of mcetinr, 
nights with other organizat ions, 
they just didn't get around to hav
ing a meeting. It seemed there was 
always somethinlol coming up. 

Finally, however, organization A 
had its first and only meeting or 
the year. Four people wer<' pre
sent. As a result, the plans now 
seem to point towards a disband
ing of organization A completely. 

The requirements for belonging 
to organization A? Three conse· 
cutive meetlniS and one other 
very minor requirement . Why 

'Student Prince' 
Set for May 3-4 

Intemsive rehearsal!~ are now 
underway for the production of 
Romberg's "The Student Prince", 
set for May 3-4. 

Tickets for the operetta are 
priced at $1.00, plus tax for non
Mercer students. 

The drama department, under 
the direction of Miss Pat Peteler, 
is co-operating with Dr. Rich and 
the Music department for the 1n· 
nual spring production. 

S!niers and dancers are both 
practicing almort niihUy for the 
big event. Different cut. have 
been uaembled ror the· major 
parts for each night. 

didn 't people come to the meeting 
or take interest in the organiza
tion? This might be explained by 
the ract that last year organization 
A was cut ofr from the student 
activities fund, and therefore had 
no money for refreshments or a 
Cauldron picture. Why was the 
money cu t off? This, I admit, I 
don't know. There might well 
have l>een some very good reason . 

Organizatio~ 8 had about a third 
or its total enrollm('nt at its last 
meeting. There nrc many times 
the number of boys eligible to be 
on the roll than are . Why aren't 
there man· mernl>l'rs? The answer 
<'Oulrl possibly lie in the fact thnt 
the orgnnization neither seeks to 
get new members or has any ·spe<'
ial purpose. 

This organization, in past years 
a "sorial and polrhl·a l force" on 
the campus, now is becoming smal 
ler and smaller. One person ('li
giblc for mcmb<>rship in the or
ganization told me that he IU'\'er 
knew or the meet ing time or place. 
I also heard that this organization 
has no vuhlication of its activities 
and little if nny social events. 

Both oro~:anization A nnd 8 are 
just two examples of what is hap
pening to many of the organiza
tions on Mercer campus. Is there 
not somt'lhing whJch ('an be done 
to save these organizations? 

Must they die, must they take 
away 'om college life by be, 
coming non-existent, or the equi-
valent thereof? · 

The leaders of organizations, 
members, and non-members should 
nil ~nder these two examples and 
then try to work out 11 solution .to 
the problems which are about to 
cause such a lo!IS to mine and your 
campus life. 

John Harris Is 
Vice-President 
, John Harra, W~shlngton, was 
nllmed Saturday as third (devot
ional) vice-president • the state 
Baptist Student Union at the 
Spring Ret~at held at Bessie 
Tift. 

Don Leaptrot, Univeralty of 
Georcia, was elected president of 
the Baptist state group. He suc
ceeds Lewis Lowe, Mercer. 

Charles Wellborn, Baptiat Hour 
speaker, wu featured IP«!aker at 
the Retreat. He IIJ)Oke ·on Friday 
night and Saturday mornl!li. 

Boya a~tendl.ni the Retreat from 
over the 1tate were lrUe.ts of Mer
~r Friday nlaht at Bartlett Ho~. 
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Piano for Sherwood 
Dean Daughtrey has asked our help in the 

sponsorlna of a project which/ we t~ 11 very 
or much value to some Mercer student. and htus 
worthwhlle and one which will. be~ we believe, 
deserving of our support. 

The project Is the creation of a suitable lounge 
in Sherwood Hall for the larae· number of boya 
there and others who mi&ht wish to share the 
facilities. Some interest and help has already 
been given and now the appeal Is made to the 
students to make the project aucceutul. 

Mercer Auxiliary has agreed to donate up to 
$50 to help with the decoration or the roOm which 
now is of no use to anyone. ~hil money will be 
used for such things as new drapes, floor lAmps, 
and pictures .. 

The University hu agreed to do ill part too. 
New French doors are planned tor this room 
which is on the left as you enter the dormitory. 
The administration has also agrede to repaint 
the room and provide some chain. 

The furniture In the room il not the most 
comfortable type Imaginable, but will have to 
do at least for the present time because an up
holstering job would cost at least $100. 

Here ill where everyone can have a part. 
Several of the boys have Indicated a desire to 
have a plano Jn the room for entertainment and 
Dean Daughtrey has found a plano which w ill 
sen·e this purpose and Is reasonably priced. 

The plano wUl be delivered 1011U!tlme durlne 
next week and be put to immediate use. MICA 
agreed to be responsible for the down payment 
which will leave a balance of some $135 to be 
raised during this quarter If at all possible. 

This paper has agreed to aid in the collection 
of funds and our business staff wil be res
ponsible ror collecting all monies given for th is 
project. 

We belle\'e that there are many social organi
zations and other groups on campus who will hf 
glad to contribute as well as individual studl'n!s 
Efforts have be-en mad!' in the past to make this 
room usable, but t his is the first time that real, 
concrete steps have been taken in that direction. 

There is now no place on the campus whet@ 
the !ndep(>ndent boys who live in Sherwood and 
Robt>r!s cnn go for entertainment, bull sessions. 
and-who knows--maybe even a little studyin« 
in the woe small hours. This room is also necrlec 
as a plllt'(' where boys might entertain par~ n!$ 
nnd friends who nrc visiting on campus. 

The Cluster plans to makf" direct appeals soon 
to \'arious organi7..ations tor this project and Wf 

trrge that,. in the meant ime, you give cat('ful 
consideration to this matter. 

Those Mid~Terms 
Br Margaret Caudill 

Someone sa id to me this momlng, "Whn1ch~ 
doing Monday night ? Could you help me writr 
an essay on the usefulness of ltght? "Sur('", 1 
sai(j, then stopped a moment, scratched my h~d. 
looked at my shoe. Seems to me that there W1l 

something else that I had planned to do. 

Then my face grew pal!!- and worried. 1 fth 
!iizzy in the head. "I remember now. On !\tOll· 
dny we bPgln mid-terms", I said. 

Yes, It is a mournful story. This weekend will 
be of gloom. Th('n from. Monday until Wednt!· 
day, we will &'O to meet our doom. 

But let's not become despondent . Better d&Jl 
arc yet to come. Best of luck while you 10 
throlJl:h them. They'll be· over soon, my son. 

Ballotin~ for Awards 
The Cluster has be-en ubd to participate P 

the selection or the 5th Annual Horatio Awr 
Award. Ballotini is beina conducted by · 
American schools and colle1es auoclation, 
bracing some 450 colleJes. 

· Charles E. Wibon Is honorary chairman ~ 
the 1951 Horatio Alaer Awllrds Committee. 

The committee, a non-profit ortanlzntion 
dedicated to the fos~nna and ~hancemenl 
the American tradition throuah dlllgenct, 
dustry, ability, and .ervice. 

The committee maintains- a scholarship 
to provide h~her educaUon to worthy 

Previoua w inner. Include Bernard 
Charles Wilson, Mra. Anna M. Ro.enbere, 
thy Shaver, and others. ' 

Nominees fcir this year's award tnc:lude 
Eisenhou.er, Dr. Norma Vincent Pale, 

.lei PolUnt, Roger Bab10n. Sen. Mar1aret 
Harold Stauen, James IC111tt, J. c. Pennt 
othen. 


